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Do something at school?
Results from PorGrow

21 stakeholder categories
1. Farming industry
2. Food processing companies
3. Large commercial catering chains
4. Large food retailers
5. Small 'health' food retailers
6. Public sector caterers (eg school meal providers)
7. Consumer groups
8. Senior policy makers in health ministry
9. Senior policy makers in finance ministry
10. Public health professional bodies
11. Town and transport planning bodies
12. Life insurance industry
13. Commercial sport or fitness providers
14. School teaching professions
15. Scientific nutrition/obesity advisory committees
16. Health journalism
17. Advertising industry
18. Pharmaceutical industry
19. Public health voluntary organisations
20. Sport and fitness voluntary organisations
21. Trades unions

http://www.sussex.ac.uk/Users/prfh0/millstone_et_al_summary_report_for_ec_porgrow_project
School Meal Programs – a global agenda

US: NSLP
BR: PNAE
UK: SFT
A global agenda
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1. Bent Egberg Mikkelsen: European schools in transition – need for a rethinking of the role that school meal play for health and nutrition education (European perspective)

2. Arja Lyytikäinen: Just to serve a school meal is not enough for promoting fruit and vegetable consumption – insights from Finland

3. Cecilia Olsson: The importance of school meal systems on overall healthiness of the diet and learning in a Nordic context - the ProMeal project

4. Jose Torralba & Barbara Guidalli: A Conceptual Framework for Understanding Children Foodscapes In & Out of School (Spain)

5. Annemien Haveman-Nies: Implementation factors as indicators for effect of the Dutch school-based nutrition program ‘Taste Lessons’